MoES/ICMAM-PD/RTI/17/2016

16th November, 2016

Sub: Information sought by Shri Harshavardhan under RTI Act, 2005

......

This is with reference to the application of Shri Harshavardhan dated 25.10.2016, transferred by MoES, New Delhi under section 6(3) of RTI Act, 2005 (received on 09.11.2016).

2. The reply provided by the concerned officer is enclosed herewith.

(R.S. Kankara)
C.P.I.O. & Sci. F
Tel No. 66783589

Encl. a/a

To
Shri E. Haque
Scientist C & CPIO
Ministry of Earth Sciences
Prithvi Bhawan,
Lodhi Road, New Delhi - 110 003
Ministry of Earth Sciences
ICMAM Project Directorate, NIOT Campus, Chennai - 600 100

MoES/ICMAM-PD/RTI/17/2016

16th November, 2016

This is with reference to the application of Shri Harshavardhan dated 25.10.2016, transferred by MoES, New Delhi under section 6(3) of RTI Act, 2005 (received on 09.11.2016).

2. The following information in respect of ICMAM Project Directorate is furnished against the information sought by Shri Harshavardhan regarding appointment of advisory Committees:

| Q | List of all Advisory Committees or any other named committees, boards, samities etc. from all departments, ministries and PSU were non official appointments, political appointment are made., What facilities, members of these committees, etc. get Total expenditure government of India bares due to these committees etc. | The requisite information pertaining to ICMAM Project Directorate is NIL |

Dr. R.S.Kankara,
C.P.I.O/ Scientist F, ICMAM PD, Chennai